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About It make. When I’ve paid the rent, the 

provisions and the grocery hill and 
the milkman, and bought what’s need
ed for Maggie an* me five children, I 
deposit the rest of the money in bar
rels. Mostly, ma’am, I use sugar 
barrels. They’re bigger an* hold 
more. But when I can’t get them I 
makeshift with plain flour barrels.”— 
Success. «

satisfactory to the oil magnate.-' Mc- Charles G. Dawes, began to-day its'to, was rejected by Mr. Justice Mar- 
Adoo is a candidate for the Demo- final task of preparing the report to. tiheau, when made at the opening of
cratlc Presidential nomination, the Reparation Commission. The op- ' the trial of the priest this morning

inion in Reparation circles is that this in the Court of King’s Bench ,for al
ertais will require more time than1 leged murder of his half-brother 
had beén anticipated because of the Raoul, in January, 1823. The Judge
anxiety of the experts to frame a plan ' said the Lient.-Governor of the Pro-
wMch will require no revision. vince had a right to order any man

-..............— j committel to stand trial. If he had
TURNED OVER TO JCGO-SLAYIA, become san again. This had been 

SUSAK, Jugo-Slavia, Feb. 25. done, and he say no reason why Mr.

“One Exciting Night”

Work This Morning NO COMPROMISE WITH MOSCOW 
POSSIBLE. H \

NEW. YORK, Fob» 25.
British recognition of ,the; Soviet 

Government is an act hostile to de
mocracy, an act that the Britlrjfb Gov
ernment and the British petyke will 
regret, is the opinion of SamrySl Gom- 
pers. President of the Américain Fed
eration of Labor, who, in a communi
cation to the Brooklyn Dai'ty Eagle 
has made public for the (beat time 
his stand ue this matter. |9t is not 
possible to compromise in' any way population ,to decorate their houses | twenty minutes, record tim etor a 
whatever with the autocracy of the as a sign of mourning for the loss of ( murder trial, the account of the

- - * jj| Crown’s version of the case by Crown 
Prosecutor Caldeir, and the hearing of 
two witnesses, wore the sriienf fea
tures of the trial of Rev. Adélard De
lorme, which re-opened for the se
cond time before the Court of King’s 
Bench here to-day, Mr. Jùstice Mar
tineau -presiding. The accused, ap
pearing calm and cool, pleaded not 
guilty in a load, clear voice.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.
1 VERA CRUL, Feb. 26. ,,
The military situation in this zone 

remains stationary, from last week. 
The Fédérais rae busy chasing Rebel 
bands havtiur postponed the advance 
on Jalaps. Small bodies of Insur
rectionists are reported to have sur-

The Majestic Theatre added an
other record last night when D. W. 
Griffith’s best mystery story held the

home.
icnded
Store. interest of large audiences whilst 

“Zylos” won new laurels in their i„ 
dition of a series of musical numbers 
which evoked repeated encores. The 
live piece orchestra, an added attrac
tion, was a fitting climax to one of the 
best offerings seen for many a day in 
the local theatres.

"One Exciting Night,” a United Art
ists release, is a mystery drama, with 
Just enough comedy to relieve a tense 

l situation when the plot begins to 
! thicken. White Mr. Griffith has de- 
, parted from the heavy and spectacu
lar, he has produced a picture that 
will live among the immortals of the 
silver screen. It is one of the best1

squandi

John Babb of Carbonear and Another Kill
ed in Glace Bay Mine—Henderson’s 
Comments on Peace of Versailles Un
authorized-Plea of Insanity in Delorme 
Case Dismissed — Promoter of Dome

your

S. S. Rosalind:
120 Boxés

nesap Apples
50 Boxes

Cranberries

"0 «INERS KILLED AT GLACE 
BAT.

SYDNEY, N.S., Feb. 25. 
The lives of two miners, John Babb, 

onear, Nfld., and Dan- 
of Louisburg, were 

a moment’s wam- 
i, No. 24, Glace

day called off the dockmen’s strike 
which has been in progress since 
February 16, seriously interfering 
with commerce and industry. The 
work will be resumed at all ports at 
7.80 o’clock to-morrow morning. The 
strike was primarily over the question 
of,wages, and in the negotiations of 
last week the employers and repre
sentatives df^ the men reached an 
agreement for an advance of one 
shilling a day, effective immediately, 
and an additional advance of a like 
amount to take effect next June, with 
the appointment of a committee to ad
just working conditions in dispute. 
This agreement had to be ratified by, 
the men and mass meetings were held 
all over the British Isles yesterday at 
which the terms of settlement were 
generally approved.

shares the honors with Henry Hull. I
The r.flst. fnr.ln/lps Pnr+ov Qfwr.no- *MacDonald, 

snuffed out without i 
“8 at Victory Mine,
®>y, this morning, when shortly af- 
ter the men entered the pit to he- 
8ia the night shift, a piece of rock, 
“SM feet long, seven feet wide and 
vo feet thick, fell from the root 

crushing the men and causing in- 
8 n* death. The accident was dis- 
C0V8red by other miners who had oc
casion to pass the place where the de
ceased had been at work. Both men 

been working in the mines for 
er a year and were practical

wm'T' The remains of John Babb 
be forwarded on the next trip of 

~e steamer Kyle. An enquiry will be

The cast includes Porter Strong, Mor
gan Wallace, C. H. Crocker-King, Miss 
Margaret Dale, Frank Sheridan, Frank 
Wunderiee, "Miss Grace Griswold, 
Miss Irma Harrison, Herbert Butch, 
Percy Carr and Charles T. Mack.

The producer has left nothing un
done to make the picture a real thrill
er. Sppoky hands, secret panels, shad
ows and darting figures all have their

JUST ARRIVED

Porter Strong and
—

is a storm

SPEECH CHAU-

Premier MacDonald stated inEBS RESUME WORK THIS
MORNING.

LONDON. Feb. 25. 
ooiqerence of dock workers to-
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| j CHINTZ U -4 CO R. SETS Children’s Velvet & Felt Bats

|| 25 & 35c yard
Art ~rt XT 1- X) $2.50 Value •

A snap
[’ ■ 41

U -------------------- - Special ! 9$c pair
/ "• ’-f JS ^S B>

I j 165 yards
II Blouse Flette

. ■ -

Children’s Black Silk Blouses
Wonderful Value .'L~ nimr Jersey Leggings Good quality

IS 15c yard 2Sp pnip 98c1 I " • •


